Affection of prophet Muhammed
The vespers  was just over. Anas came home hasty. He was starving badly. He opened the linen and put a bowl full of milk and two pieces of bread in it.  Then waited until prophet Muhammed gets home. It was Ramazan and they were expected to break the fast. He waited few minutes. No any news from prophet!. Anas rose up and put a bit of oil in heating. The room was lighter. Again sat down next to the linen. He looked at the bowl of milk then pieces of bread, He couldn’t stand. Told to himself:” I have a little of milk and bread til prophet Muhammed arrives”. 
He started, “In the name of god”. Ha had few pieces of bread and drank little milk. He lost patience. He thought:”Prophet was in mosque at pray time. Why didn’t he come home? Where did he go then? Why he was late?” A cool blow shook the room’s window. Anas looked up happily. He thought the prophet has come. But it was no body. Again he looked at the linen and said:”He might attended at a reception. If he wanted break the fast, he would have been here by now, would be Better to have the rest of meal”.  Then he pulled up the sleeves and had all bread and remaining milk and took the linen off. Suddenly someone knocked the door. Anas went to the entrance hasty. It was Prophet Muhammed who greeted him and entered the home. Few pals were accompanying him. Anas approached a friend of prophet and asked him slowly:”Has prophet broken the fast??” He said:”No!”. 

Anas got sad and left for kitchen. Then he blamed himself and said:”Shame on me! What a awful thing I have done! The prophet had fast and I had his meal! What shall I do now?”. He searched around, but nothing was there. He thought:” It was good if I had been waited.  If prophet Muhammed gets upset, then what to do? He will be certainly bothered by hunger”. He started crying quiet. Then he went to room. Prophet’s companions had already left the home. The prophet looked at him with smile and kindly. Then he said:”Goodbye and left for his room”. Anas was so shameful to talk.   
For the sake of these two flowers
He used to come out seldom. He was staying home more often and sorrowed. His wife was tired of him.  He was talking less., eating less and was sad always. When he was thinking at his own mistake, his head was turning hot and he was frightened. Then telling to himself:”Prophet will never forgive me!. ”I should never ever come out of home, because I am embarrassed him”. One morning his wife told him with rage:”How long you want stay at home man!? Get up and go to work. What‘s happened?  Why do not tell me?”.  The man who was ashamed, said:”It is nothing, will be over at last”.  
Then he rose up. Took his small basket and left out. In the way he was careful not to face with prophet, The prophet was sulky at him. He headed towards marketplace slowly. The mosque was in the way. He looked out from behind the wall, secretly.  Nobody was there. Decided to pass by the mosque quickly. The he started to run. When he passed the mosque, he stopped by the alley. He looked ahead surprisingly. Two familiar kids were approaching.  They were Hassan and Hussain, the prophet’s grandsons.  An idea just came to his mind. 
He left the basket at a corner and told himself:”What a good idea! Let’s start fast. Oh god! Please help me”.  He greeted them and said:”Dear prophet’s grandsons! Come over my shoulders”. Hassan and Hussein started laughing and rejected. He insisted and said he is going prophet’s home. Then he insisted more and more until they accepted. Then he took them happily to prophet’s home. 
He stepped in, greeted and said:” Oh kind prophet! I am a sinful man! I have come over asking for forgiveness, because of your two grandsons!” 

Once prophet saw them, started laughing. The man put them down. Prophet said , friendly:” Oh man! I forgave you”. The man laughed loudly. Hassan and Hussein jumped in grand  father arms.
A flower in Moon color
Once upon a time there was an old stranger. He had a horse, skinny and old like himself. He had some food and supply too. The old man has come from Sham to Madinah. He was stranded in streets which just saw him! Just stopped and told himself:”Do I see it? Is he himself?”

Yes, He is, Imam Hassan. The old man said:”It is time now! I should give him his payback!” he sped up to  reach Imam Hassan. He stood right ahead of him. Lift his punch up and shouted! Imam Hassan looked at him, surprisingly! He did swearwork, not once, not twice but few times. His face sweated. He was shaking. He expected Imam Hassan in return telling swearwords too! He tqught:”If he comes ahead, I will beat him with my stick” he put his hand on the stick and got ready! Again he opened his mouth and said:”Damn you! You are a bad and liar man” At last he was tired. Started to breath fast. It was hot and his sweat didn’t dry out. He had some water from his small musk and looked at Imam Hassan badly. No, was not angry at all! It looked like he didn’t hear any swearword from the old man.  Theold man was mad and told himself:”What kind of man is he! He has a plan, certainly!” Imam Hassan smiled and looked at him kindly. The old man so surprised! Imam Hassan said:” Old man! I think you are stranger in our city. I think you are wrong about me. If you have done something and wanted me to forgive you, I do.  Satisfied. 
 If you want ask me something, I will give you away..”. The old man’s heart started beating fast. What was he saying? Imam Hassan wasn’t finished yet. He said:” If you lost, I will show you the way. If you are starving , I will feed you enough. If you are bare, I’ll dress you up. If you are needy, I will give you. If you do not have place to stay, you can come over to me…” With each word Imam said, the old man bent down and his face turned into red of shame. If you come to my home, I’ll be your host until you leave. Then he told him more passionately:” Oh father! Let’s go to our home right now. We have place to stay and we will serve you!” The old man couldn’t stand more. He wasn’t a hrd-hearted. He was just about to cry and said:”Oh good man! You are a great Emir. Before I met you, I thought you are your father were bad men. Now I have found out my mistake. You are the best”. Imam Hassan pulled the horse halter and moved ahead. A cool blow  dried out the old man’s sweat. He followed Imam, happily to be his guest for few days.       
Goodness in return to badness
The man was tall. He started walking with two of his friends. They kept going until they arrived at Imam Sajjad’s home. The tall man pointed to one of his friends to go forward and knocking the door. The man who was panicked stepped ahead slowly and knocked the door. Minutes later, Imam Sajjad came out. Once he saw them, greeted. The tall man who was a relative of Imam did not answer, only frowned. Then moved forward and shouted at Imam. Imam sajjad was surprised. The man’s pal scared and stayed side. The man bawled and cursed. Immediately, few men ca out of home. They stepped ahead to calm him down. Imam Sajjad did not let them interfere. Just waited him to get tired. The man got tired. He took his pal’s hand and left. Imam’s friends surprised. Their faces turned red of sorrow. One said:”It is very odd! Why you didn’t let us showing him how to behave? He was a foul-mouthed!” Imam Sajjad replied:” You saw how bad he treated me. Now I like you to come along with me and see my answer to him” Imam’s friends became happy. One of them said:”We are ready to go and give him panishment” The other said:” We should treated him right here, It is not late yet!”. Imam Sajjad laughed. They moved. In the way Imam Whispered a verse of Quran:”The virtuouses do rein over their anger and forgive the people, God likes good- acted nation” (Chapter Al-Imran Verse 134).

The arrived at the tall man;s home. Imam Sajjad knocked the door. A servant opened the door and said:”What do you want?” Imam Sajjd said:”Tell to your master, Ali son of Hussein has come over”. The servant ran inside, frightened! The tall man said:”What’s happened? Why are you scared?”. 
He said:” Ali son of Hussein is here. I saw him myself”. The man slapped his head and said:”Oh! He is here to revenge. Where is my dirk?” He ran immediately to pick his dirk and hid it in his shirt. Then he walked behind the door and said:”What you want forme?”. Imam Sajjad affably said:”Oh brother! An hour ago you came to him and told me whatever you wanted. If you are right on your words, I will ask the god for my forgiveness, if you are wrong, god forgive you”. The tall man couldn’t believe that. Imam’s pals were surprised too. He came out immediately and kissed Imam’s face and said:”I was wrong about you!” Imam Sjjad then kissed him and both separated happily. 

Unfair Worker
The cock crowed. Two rotund hens jumped over the brook and started cackling. Strong wind slammed the garden gate. Few labours turned their head up and looked over there. Then again carried on working. I was preparing the baskets. There were too many. We took help from Mokhtar to load them on the camels and bringing them to the garden. I was thirsty. walked to pick the jug. Just saw Imam Kazem. He was on his own at the top of a date, cutting off dried branches. I had some water, then backed. Suddenly I saw an strange thing. Stopped and started gazing at it. A labour picked a dates cluster and threw other side of wall. Then he returned to his place , slowly. I got mad and told him: “theft in the day light?? Even from our kind master Imam Kazem? Shame!”  I did not wait. Every body were busy to work. I ran towards him. Immediately, I held his wrist and said:”Wicked thief! If you do not afraid of Imam, you should afraid of god”. He moaned and said:”I…I didn’t do anything. What’s wrong?” I drew him next to Imam Kazem.   Imam came off the tree and asked:”What is the matter?” Just stopped and explained the whole story. Imam Kazem looked at the labour. He wasn’t angry. He ddin’t shout at him. He stepped ahead , slowly. He asked like a compassionate father:”Were you hungry?” The labour who had his head turned down, said:” No master!” Imam  Kazem said:”Are you needy?” The labour said:”No master!” He asked kindly:”Then tell me why did you take those clusters” The labour who was ashamed!  looked at me and said:”I wanted all mine, that’s all!”
I pressed my teeth against each other of anger. I wanted to give him a firm nape. But it couldn’t be possible before Imam! Imam Kazem said, gently:”Doesn’t matter. Those dates you picked , all yours”. Then looked at me and said:” Leave him!”. Them backed to his work. The labour gazed at Imam, regretfully! I looked at him embarrassed too.
The Best Way

It was cold. You could hear the barks from distant. The wind was combing of dates branches like the hair . The young men with covered face slow slow entered in the Groves. Then walked in a small cottage. One of them was Saeed. He shut the cottage’s door immediately. Then he put down a small light which was holding in the middle. His friend Noman shut the window and said:”Fast. Hurry up!” If the officers or agents of Caliph find out, they will catch us”. Saeed said:” Well dudes! When shall we start tomorrow?” Noman said:”Early morning would be fine. Then the swearworded man would be busy with his own farm. No body would be out”. The younger pal-Valid- said:”Ever one will hide behind the rock hill until he arrives”.

Saeed laughed and said:” Then we attack him and kill him”. Then he will never ever bother our Imam and curse him. Just wait for two days, so he comes back from town”.  They shook the hands and got ready to leave. Suddenly Noman said:”Well! We need to tell Imam Kazem beforehand”. Saeed said:’No! We will tell him two or three days later on , so he will be happy”.

Valid said:”No. We better get permission from Imam , first”. 
The young men agreed and left out. The next day, one of them explained whole story for Imam Kazem.

Iamm Kazem who was down answred:” No! I will show him the mannae myself. You do not do anything!”.  The young man was keeping quiet before Imam and did not insist. Then he went to his friends to tell them the news. Few days later Imam Kazem mounted his horse and drove to one of the farms. No one was with him. Then Imam Drove his horse towards that man farm. The horse entered to his land. Once he saw the horse, shouted:”Hey! What are you doing? You ruined my farm!”. Imam didn’t say any word. The horse kept going until he reached to the man. The man who was mad once he saw Imam Kazem, got surprised!. Imam said:’ Hi! Never feel tired man!” Then he got off the horse and kindly asked:”How much have you spent for this farm?” He answered angrily:”hundred coins of gold!”.  Imam asked affably:” How much profit are you expecting?” The man who was bored picked cluster of wheat and replied:”two hundred of gold coins!”. Imam picked up a bag from saddlebag and put it in his handm then said:” Take it! These three hundred coins are yours! All the crops are yours too!“ The man was so surprised. First thought that Imam is joking with him. But once he saw his insist, said:” I was thinking you are mean and bad-tempered” Imam Kazem rode his horse. The man said:”Wait! I’ll bring you some fruit”. Imam Kazem just did  farewell.
The next morning Imam’s friend all were surprised.  The man’s behavior was totally changed. They visited Imam. Imam said:” On your view which way was better? The way you decided to kill him or my way to show him manner?”. They answered right away and said:”Your way!”.

